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DEP'.RTl.lENT
Dates of test:
I~nJ:'Ie and model
finnufacturer:
Manufacturer's
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test Ko. 293
October 25 to No,ember 16, 1937.
of tractor: IJ.hSS=:Y-ilJ.luUS TWIN Pffi'CR CHl.LLE:iGER
~assey~narris Company~ Racine, Wisconsin.
rati~g: NOT R~ED.
BRi.KE HORSEFO·.iER. TESTS
140Q ~_. p'. }4.
].290...R.. p !~t~
TEST B - 100% MAXI~1m LOAD - T~O HOURS
40:7~T14Q9-f-i;36Ll9,~3 J o. o52 1.Q,@IE@:jO.o50 r.l90--~TZ3~C~;8'15
.Formerly called R)~ED LOAD; see nE1U~S 4, page 4.
,
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J.GRICULTURAL COLLEGE .. LIliCOLN
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D RAW B h RHO R S E P 0 ~ E R T EST S
,_,:~p'J:~~}; s,'~~~:~ :,JJ~::,;iJ~:J';~~~1~t:rr~1~]~1;~~-i~i:~( ::ir}~i~~;:,~~
TEST F - 100% MAXlf,.,'UM LOAD - _ .~~.0l'..l_4,.. GEAR
'-''-'I-.'---r-- T~' - ,.----,-'-.. ---. ,-., ----.--- -,···,-·'···r ,--, .-,. --,---,
..._?R-!O ~..2...._.f&Z.2•..,....,.•..3.~§§__, L... lJ9_6__ t_f?~J1...L ':'_---_)~9~ _Be~fl!_'J"~.t! _==.::._ :. ~ 7J J _~~_L.g.§_. 8~Q _
TEST G - OPER.o\TING MAXILiUM LQIJ)
jH!tJi!E:'lHE[I~tEttlttj~Er~~ij~~~~:~~sIm;JnIiHlt,
*TEST H - TEN HOURS - ..§.~.£.9~9-.,_.__ GEAR
.-=ll:'§:3,-2j;~~~~:::,:n.;§"TT20Q:--=L~ .?§ r,2, i6~:::6;6):::[ 'Q~ 9'21[0:0091 16A__L§6:rJ~.9§5, .
FUE·L ECm~OhrY TEST - FOUR HOURS - _, _1.!:!i~~. __. GEAR
,.- ,.,.,.------1···-- r ,.-", -1'" T' , 6 ,0.',.2. '].'..0,'. ;,'.9, 2'.0.".1.·..0,-.. ;,0,·.·.0,..0.·.·. 1.'.',17.b',··,'.,·.-.6.0.·,','.·L2s,·.;,·.770 .
_l.9,.~~ J,.§.J, 1..._...._._.,.i.~..f~.?_ ...__~.J_2P.:P...: _:1"_'-'§ .,Q.~.~._~. QO~l. _ _ .." '___ _ _ __._ ._
*Formerly called RATED LOAD; see RE2UJffiS 4, page 4.
Fuel
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.FUEL• ...Q!-L.#_AND rIME
WeiGht per gallon (Belt. Steel 6.09 pounds(Rubber ~6.02 pounds
Oil: S.L.E. no. }O To ootor~53_4_b8.1; Drained from notor.~.36~_gal.
Total time motor was operated 74 hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Advertised speeds. miles per hour (steel Wheels): First 2.4
Second 3.3 Third 4.1 Fourth B.5 Reverse 3.0
Belt pulley: Diam.__ . -12" __ Face _ .~lL~'_ R.P.M. _._ ..~~?.!_969 _
Seat Pressed steel
Totel weight as tested (with o?6rator)
Make Own Serial No. 132107
(Steel _ _ __4,,5,,7~0__pounds
(Rubber 5900 pounds
Type 4 cylinder. vertical
Lubrication Pressure
Port diameter valves: Inlet ~.3]5" Exhllust __-"1"'-.5,," _
Magneto: fuake American Bosch Liodel MJE4A - 306
1 1/8"............._.__.._..._._-_._...•
CIU.sSIS: Type Tr~~y~le_ Serial No. Enclosed bear .. _____
Tread 'width: Rear 52" - 80~ Front: Top _ 11" Bottom 7" _
Face __8"___ _
Front whee18: Type._ Cast iroll.- No • ..£...._ Diameter ......~_ Face .....i.J/z:.
Ryb~r.: Rear tires: No.-.?_ Size __1l.25" x2§~_ Air pressure _1.?__ pounds
Added weight per wheel: Iron 575 pounds
.... " .. " .__.... Water ...._ .~7.~... __.._._._. pounds
4 Pal;es-Pa,be 4
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The air cleaner intake flance supportint the ~ir cleaner stack
broke loose from the top of the clecner duri~g the ~aximum drawbar
tests. This cleaner was replaced with a new one of later design.
R~i~S
1. All results shown on paGe 1 oJ: this re~ort were det€rminea from ob-
served data and without allowances, additions, or ~eductions. Tests
B and F were mnde with carburetor set ~or 100% maximum h~rsepower
and data from these tests were used in determining the horsepower to
be developed in tests D ~~d H, respectively. Tests C, D, E. G, and
H were made ~~th an operating settin~ of the carburetor (selected by
the mnnufacturer) of 97.2% ( at 1200 r.p.m.) and 96.6~ (at 1400 r.p.ro.)
of maximum horzepower.
(1200 r.p.!'!.
-
31.85Drawbtl.r 25.52 Selt ( 1400 40.73r.p.n.
-
Drav:oar 26.2:3 Belt (1200 r.p.m. - 37.18(1400 r.p.l'!..
-
42.73
Dravrbar 19.67 ~elt (1200 r.p.u. - 31.60(1400 l".p.m. - 36.32
2. Observed maximum horsepower
(tests to' & B)
4. Seventy-five per cent of
calculated maximum dr~'roar
horscp~rer and ei~hty-fiva
per cent of calculated max-
imum belt horsepower (form-
erly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E.
ratings).
3. Sea level (calculat~d ~­
im~ horsepower (based on
600 F. and 29.92" ES')
~e, the undersioned, certify that thG above is a true ~~1 correct report of
cffiaial tractor test No. 293.
Carlton L. Zink
Engineer-in-chnrse---
E. E. Brackett
I vc..'Pl D. "food
L. :7. F.ur,~l;;b"u'iti:-:;-c::;;;o:;;;o _
Bonl"d-or-Trnctor Test sngincers
-,
